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Kearney Pummels 
Cardinals, 23-6 

By TOM DOMALSKI 

-Bishop Kearney's K i n g s 
struggled to a 7-6 lead in the 
first half against the fired, up 
Cardinal Mooney Cardinals, 
and then wrapped up the con
test with two touchdowns and 
a safety in the ,second half to 
win, 23-6. 

Kearney i continues as the 
Catholic Leader with a 2-0 
league record and a 3-1 overall. 
record. Wi?h theTossi-dMooney's 
record dropped to 04 overall, 

Kearney started fast as Jim 
Dooley recovered a Cardinal 
fumble on the Mooney i^yard 
line. Five plays later,\Tom tap-
pie sneaked in for the score. 
Jim Leone's kick was good, and 
the Kings led 7-0. 

In the closing minutes of the 
first quarter, Mooney ace, Pete 
Van Allen, fired a 40-yard bomb 
to Steve Northrop, who was 
dropped on the one. The second 
quarter started with a Van Al
len sneak- and~^the--seore was 
7-6. The PAT kick was missed. 

CYO Board Elects 

as 

In the third quarter., Bob 
Nealon readied to punt deep in 
his own territory. John Schip-
per led a rush on Nealon who 
kicked the ball in the end-zone 
out -of bounds. Kearney re
ceived the twx-point safety. . 

Later, guard Pete Forella re 
covered a Mooney fumble and 
the Kings were rolling again on 
the v Cardinal Mooney 35-yard 
line. A 20-yard pass from Lap 
pie to Tim Williams highlight 
ed this drive. Tom Snyder bull 
ed in from the fourlo set-Hie 
score at 15-6. Jim Leone kicked 
the extra point 

- With a few minutes left, 
Kearney's John Schipper made 
a running interception and 
raced in for a Kearney touch 
down. Leone booted another 
PAT, and the Kings led 23-6. 

Kearney will be looking for 
its third Catholic League vie-
tory without a loss, when it 
takes on the McQuaid Knights 
Sunday, at 2 p.m. at Aquinas 
Stadium. Cardinal Mooney plays 
Aquinas at 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
the stadium. 

Knights Bow 37- 6 
A fast, well-drilled Bishop Veteran quarterback Milee 

Walsh football team sped to its 
first touchdown five plays after 
the opening kickoff and kept 
right on going to register a 37-6 
victory over McQuaid at Oloan 
last Saturday. 

It took almost a quarter be 
fore the Knights were able to 
slow the Eagles down a bit, but 
by then their second loss was 
sealed, and Walsh was winging 

-towards its 18th straight grid
iron success. McQuaid, now 2-2 
on the season, meets a rugged 
Bishop Kearney team at Aqui
nas Stadium on Sunday after
noon. 

Play Tonight 

laterr—Bemie—Knauf—banged 

By-WH1T JOHNSON 

restore its hopes for a success
ful football season 

The Irish entertain the Car
dinals tonight under the lights 
of Aquinas Memorial Stadium 
with kickoff set for 7:30 p.m. 

Last weekend high-powered 
Erie Prep, heWalnioston even 
terms by the, scrappy Irish in
vaders, struck (or three second 
period touchdowns to tumble 
the Irish, 18-« 

Mooney coach Tony Sterol*, 
who uses the platoon system, 
will count heavily on the pin' 
point passing of Pete Van Al
ien, one of the best throwers in 
the area. 

The Cardinals, 0 and 4 on the 
season, is in 4#rebuilding year 
using a lot of sophomores and 
juniors. They have been im
proving with each game am 
pose a definite threat to the 
Irish.: 

Bob iRosmarino, Irish mentor, 
will look to the power running 
of halfback Rich Russo who has 
accounted for 540 yards rushing 
in 112 carries and six touch
downs. 

Metzler of Bishop Walsh, com 
pleted LI of 16 passes for 196 
yards and four touchdowns as 
well as sneaking over for the 
Eagles' first score. When the 
Knights were unable to move 
with the ball, Walsh came back 
with its second TD .before the 
game was six mlnute^old, Metz
ler started it with a pass to 
John Baglione, who lateraled the 
ball to Hank Bzdak for a 34-. 
yard scoring play. 

Metzler's pass to Kevin Mc-
Brlde from 12 yards out made it 
21-0 before McQuaid pulled It
self together and staged a rally. 
Gardy Offenbach's fumble re
covery gave the Knights a start 
on their own 41. and 17 plays 

straight ahead to~Score from the 
three. 

Catholic Men (North Park) 

That drive represented over 
half of McQuald's total offense 
for the, game. In the second 

_ . , half , the Knights' defense -. 
lulnas InaUtuttfsr tosrtbalt itayed oft.Wal$h^through;-the • ^u h -^,i«ir ^ofeM7r <w»-1 

team, battered by rugged Erie third period but tlnaftjf yielded « « ? W a ^ j S w i ; ckrtStmSuf 
Prep last Friday night in Erie, two more scores and a 20-yard 
looks to a clash with Cardinal field goal within a fourminute 
Mooney HighrSchool'sr^leveh to buret early hi the last period. 

Statistically, Knauf was Mc-
Quaid'8 top gainer, with 32 
yards on 11 carries. 

—At—other—levelsr-MeQuald's 
J.V. squad evened Its record at 
2-2 with: a 19-12 win over Kear
ney, but the Knight freshmen 
dropped: their second straight, a 
34-7-loss to Mooney. 

, Roger T, Bunce, head of the 
health and physical education 
department of ̂ Jefferson High 
School, has been elected neW4 
president of the diocesan Catho-5 

lie Youth Organization (CY0!M| 

Chosen by . the ' 2o înemberi: 
board-ol^directorpto'serve with* 
him for, two-year" terntkwerei. 
Arthur J. Bamann JxX -Vice: 
president; Miss Josephine Lom-
bardo, secretary, and Richard 
J. Stillman, financiaL chairman. 

. Bunce,. a parishioner of ~Our 
Lady of Lourdes Church, otfcj 
tained a degree in physical edu
cation" from State University 
College at BrocKport. Froi 
1949-51 he was head, coach of 
football, basketball-ahd baseball 
at Forestville Central School; 
near Buffalo, and had undefeat
ed records" in all three sports. 

m&. W\?^> ,r. 

He taught at Jefferson High 
from49JL-55,and.at West High 
from 1955 until his return to 
Jefferson in 1962. He has held 
office in several area sports 
associations and currently is 
chairman of the newly formed 
local City-County Catholic Ath
letic League. 

Newly elected to the CYO 
board were Mrs. Donald J. Bar-
dell, F. Robert Ridley and Dr. 
David Springett. Other members 
include: 

ROGER BUNCE 

Msgr. William M. Roche, MErs. 
E.~ Garrett Cieary, Miss Mar
garet Kenney, Mrs. Helen Sar-

kis;, Thurman M. Boddie, An
drew P. Donovan, David R. 
Driscoll, Adrian M. Banna. 

Also Police Capt. Thomas F. 
Hastings, Herbert Lettau, Dan
iel B, Mooney, Daniel Morgan, 
Gerald' Mulligan, David M. Sfur-
phy, Lawrence Oberlies, Ed
ward J. Ribson, Thomas P. 
Riley, Alban Reicbart. 

Honorary board members are 
Mrs. Mallory Loos, Mrs. Ronald 
McDonald 
Nolan. 

and William T, 

Greece Catholic Men 

Omer Anne 244; A.1 AgrlcoltoBO 226; 
Gerry Meade 224; Dick Neary 222: Ed
die ShulU 215; Jaok Pelych 216; Bob 
Cappon 206: Nick Norrls 202: Ed Si-
wlckl. Joe Walter 201; Bill De Boo 202. 

Holy Apoitlei Men 
Philip Fiorentlno 687-199; Ralph Ta-

Ilento 520-225] Tony Trlano 629-101; 
Frank Perlcelll 408-194; Dick Delvec-
chio 493-170; Kick Renna 492-170; Joe 
Waceiwke 448-177; Dlok Weber 474 
178; Dave Billings 467-170; Pnt De-
nordo 460-162. 

Sacred H<*rt Men — 
Will Harmen 617-224; Dennis Hayes 

693-202; Prank Ford 674-196; Mike 
Burke 671-191; Ed Chatterton 664-239; 
Bemie Wedovc 562-223; Bernte £>a 
Crosse 647-207: Andy Dockey 642-218; 
Bob Grashof 589-193: Dick Lechner 
R3S-1B7; 

Btfrnle Wedow 683-221; Dick Burke 
597-231: Prank Maslyn 695-244: Chuck 
Saffran 690-225: Bob Gotham -677-218; 
Bob Charlton 670-199: Jim McKeon 
676-208: Harold Barczak 567-206:-Jim 
Murray 555-200: Andy Taaclone 534-
1S9. 

t S*rw Chtobonneati 678-
238; Nick Schwalb 881-267; Frank Bu 
chlerre 8S3-234; Marvin. Gascon 68f-
239; Joe Stlpulekl 628-218: Walt Ma-
kass l s -««S£5Jfe;fittr3l Mallo 611-228; 
Prank Miller 600-211. 

St. Helen Men 

Boh Schulueter 674=210; Cleon SaT 
vasto 568.224; Vern Schaeffer 545-203; 
John Tytler 645-192; Lou Calabria 541-
230; Hal Frorrun 540-206: Geonns Col-
11ns 640-190; Mike Ryan 637-204; Jim 
O'Nell 537-203: Lou Uppa 626-193. 

St, Helen Ladles 

Betty Agoitlnelll -506-198; Lou Hel-
se t 489-199; Maureen McConvllle 471-

1S6; Re>ne "Ventrella 472-176; Jane 
Connor ,468-180; Helen List 463-160: 
Midge Pencil- 463-164; Pat "Goodlein 
461-16S: Mnry Gundrum 459-180: Gerrl 
Stamskl 456-165. 

Mother of Sorrows Mixed 

Gerry Paul 694-213; Floyd Wilson 
550-204: Jim Passero 581-199; Larry 
Kondolf 630'ISS; BUI Sullivan 628-193 
Louise Kondolf 601-218: June Carlin 
192-177; Barbara Zimmer 462-160: Dot 
Sullivan 461-157: Dot Wohleben 458-
164. 

Jim P s n e x o 653-200: Gerry Paul 
535-197; Bill- SulMvnn 585-190: Herb 
Erbe 525-185; Don Carlin 520-205; 
Louise Kondolf 481-176: Jane Poitle 
455-170; Sandy Lockwood 448-156; El. 
oanor Miesch 481-148: Joyce Pratt 426. 
153. 

Rochester Catholic,,Women 

Bose^—Van—Epps—478-47&J—Rosemary. 
Crane 462-179; Berte Whipple 428-158; 
Mary Spaker 120-151; Beatrice Ctvtlett 
4t8<150. 

Our Lady of Mercy Mixed 

Al Granville 563-200; Chuck Bench 
566-199: Jim Kuhn 544-210: Stan 
A.dnms 688-185; Andy Kuhn 628-192; 
Trudy Halneg 514,-202: l e e Beach. 481-
t * 8 ; Norma - VnuOiher 468-1661 filirli 
Moloney 455-184: Joy Covert 448-184 

St, John (Greece) Ladies 

Betsy Van Allan 478-174; Pemry Mc 
Parlnne 467-136; Knthy Houck 454-177; 
P a t Lo Prcsii 468-174; Pearl McVeigh 
445-156: Emily Stall 441-168; "BMf 
Vofrt 427-161: Mnrle Knausdorf 422-
171: P a t Dixon 421-160. 

St. Margaret Mary 

Marie Homza 486-167: Arlene Kll-
patrlck 484-17S; Joyce Ssatkowsl 
200: Vivian Slayton 464-177; Evelyn 
Kalofske 447-182: Sally Schippors 442-
1561 Doris Tollack 441-150; Jo Douty 
430-181: Louise Ehmann 482-150: Ann 
Fertlg 48R-l«k; •• 

-EoE^ixti^^ajrjs^^ 
cross-cou!i|try >,$<qiiJiad has run 
consistently well in invitational 
cpmptjtifiiftn witlliout once taking 
top, vatsity honiprs. Satufd^ in 
the annual. Alfred-41mrfnd In* 
:VitsS^nal meet; the Knights fi-
rialljA broke: tfifbugh with a vrc* 
iory over J.4 schools in the 
Division J. face. 

Seniors Ed Robertson and 
Phil-Horton, missing from the 

©penHHouse 
Scheduled • 
At Aquinas 

Aquinas Parents Action for 
Catholic Education (APA-CE) 
will host an Open House at the 
Schpol at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 21. 

. Ail- parents of Aquinas "stu
dents were-urged to. participate 
in a letter from APACE presi
dent Jerry Meade. The program 
will afford an opportunity to 
live the student's school day. 
The. evening will be broken up 
into lOminute classes, following 
the.schedule of a tegular school 
day. The middle period will be 
an "assembly" or g e n e r a l 
APACE meeting. "Following the 
8th period, refreshments will be 
served in the cafeteria. 

APACE has been organized to 
afford Aquinas parents an ave
nue of communication between 
them, the* faculty and the ad
ministration of Aquinas. 

Meade added' that attendance 
will be taken at the open house 
and ^APAGE will^award 
the homeroom with 
percentage of parents attending. 

McQuaid lineup for two meets, 
returned tlFacfion ,wrth~"inPf 
finish in the field of 123 run* 
ners. Sophomores Dick Sheri
dan and John Hurley backed 
them up strongly with 9th and; 
19thx-place-.finlslies, and senior 
Pat Cullinanej came Jip^ftft 
his best race of the year tfto 
a 16th plage that wrapped up 
the victory. — J%s 

_;McQuaid!s- winning total 6t:5V 
points topped runner-up Locfcf 
port's 82. Aauinas,, with a 1-2' 
from Bill Fox and Paul Ford, 
was -third with 127, and Pitts-
ford,- paced by Lee J^isher^in 
15th. place, took fourth with 
153. Other area schodls were 
Hilton (170) a n d Webster 
(297). 

On Friday, McQuaid's J.V. 
runners brought home their sec
ond straight invitational trophy, 

Slimnastics 
Slated at CYO 

Swim and slimnastic classes 
for women are now available at 
the CYO in Columbus Civic Cen
ter every Monday,' Wednesday 
and Friday from 10 a.m. until 
noon. 

The pool is available to them 
at that time every day, Monday 
through Friday, for instructional 
and recreational swims. Babysit
ting services for pre-schoolers 
are provided without charge.^ 

. "Tiny Tot" swim classes^for 
four and five-year-olds, both 
boys and girls, will begin Mon
day, X)ct 27, Class size is limit-

the highes^fed. For information telephone 
« 1 
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- Iii dial competition last week, 
varsity arid J.V. levels but.con
tinued to sweep the freshman 
opposition with "a 19-44 win over 
the Kings. BiH-SMer-leja thie 
frosh scoferilifolilowejajby Chris 
Horton, Busty ^mddtin,^Jmi!f, 
DeFelice and Mike Hudson, 

^SO t̂o ̂ ay^-Oct ̂ 57, 

topping seven s c h o o l s at 
ChurcJiVille^Chilir-thisTtimeit 
was the Knights with a ^1-2 
«o'^bl^iQi^''luii^,p^<o.m o r e s 
Qrjeg Sifijiit̂  l a p Toni Gaffney, 
Backing them up were juniors '• '-;*•*™ j. ;y ffiVm. •• iff'?.?; aWf&^Mw»SCTi "r.K , * if 
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Crtftftirriiig b 
S # d l Hall 
chairman, P 
Father Robei 
ing—4lohn S« 

'G 
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ener 

the CYO at 454-2030. 

"Her son's a missionary priest..." 

REMEMBER MISSION SUNDAY OCX 19! 

Topic 
" B r i d g i n g t 

Gap" will bring 
adult speaker ar 

"colleje students 1 
8 p.m. Thursday, 
James School Hal 

Speaker will tye 
a vocational consi 
ester's Manpowei 
Training Center. 

Parish 
To Pu 

Parish organiz 
their publicity ch 
terested membei 
lo a publicity* wo 
p.m. Tuesday, C 
Rochester Museu 
Center "auditoriu 
and Goodman St. 

"MakPlt News 
of the fourth ar 
workshop planne 
ler Chapter of Tt 
ra^mar~s0ctetjr-
communications. 
zations in placing 
activities in newi 
radio km televi 
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Kearney Booters 
Score 2 Wins 

Bishop Kearney High School 
scored soccer victories this week 
against West and Marshall high 
schools in City-Catholic League 
competition. 

The first game, on Kearney's 
field, was a 6-2 victory. Kearney 
scorers were Jeff McClellan, 
Paul Williams, Tom Mearey, 
Tom Haney, Jerry Kielizak-and 
Mike Ehman. West's scorer was 
Sauiois. 

^ The second game was a 3-0 
shutout at Marshall. Scorers; 
were Rich Eichner with two-
goals, and Paul Williams with 
one. ' ' -

Nazareth Invites 
High Schoolers 
To College Day 
A college workshop, designed 

to answer the questions , of 
junior and senior high school 
students will be held at the 
Nazareth College Arts Center; 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 26, from 
1 to 4:15, with campus tours 
afterwards. Parents and coun
selors will be welcome. 

A panel of college students, 
with guidance and admissions 
personnel, will discuss the 
topic, "How to Select A Col-

|lege*' T^O 30-ininute, clasps 
1 .Will follow. Students '.mayi 
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Now for a limited time we are offering this 30" Hardwick 
speciplfgas range at a special price. It features the lift up, 
lift^yt cooktop for easy cleaning and maintenance. The drip-
probf top eliminates spillover cares/and the Equa-Temp® Burner 
assures you of even heat distribution throughout the entire oven. 
No hot spots or cold corners. Thenbh-sag racks keep your bak
ing" "on the levelV'LFour giant burners and )^00i in-befvS-een 
heats gives you the fastest cookirjg imaginable. Plus, a large 
porcelain oven-interior and clostddoor broiler /that will bring 
that flame-'kissed flavor to all youFcooking specialities. Stop 
into RG&E's Appliance Center at 89 East Avenue and see one 
of the most servicedble of gas ranges/ ", ' 
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ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC 

^X' 

Open- Tuesdays am^Wiuteaays Ml $ 
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cause of praise 
sonal letters sei 
over the world. 

Bishop La 
writes to you: 
Cfissijre_bjoastinj 
start off like Si 
a few things . 
Right! We're si 
of the earth? B 
We're suppose! 
you something: 
to any missioi 
United States 
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Perhaps yoi 
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is the one agen 
world where hel 
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